
Benefits of Starting in High School 

从高中开始的好处 



 Your ultimate goal is to earn admission to the best 
possible college and to be prepared for success at 
that college. 

 

 你的最终目标是获得最好的大学录取，并为在该大学取得成功做好准
备。 

 



 Rapidly learn English from and with native speakers. 

◦ Your new teachers 

◦ Your new friends 

 Learn the culture first-hand from US teachers and US peers. 

 

 从母语人士那里快速学习英语。 
◦ 你的新老师 

◦ 你的新朋友 

 从美国教师和美国同学那里了解第一手文化 





 Visit and learn about colleges 
◦ Public image and reality might be different. 
◦ The environment will affect your productivity. 
◦ Meet a famous college professor in your desired field. 

 Internships 
◦ Your summer between Grade 11 and Grade 12 
◦ Gain experience in your field of interest 

 

 访问并了解大学 
◦ 公众形象和现实可能不同。 
◦ 环境会影响你的能力。 
◦ 在你想要的领域遇见一位著名的大学教授。 

 实习 
◦ 在11年级到12年级的夏天实习 
◦ 在您感兴趣的领域获得经验 



 Academic advantage 

◦ Average Chinese students are well-prepared to outperform 
the average American high school student in multiple 
subjects. 

 

 学术优势 
◦ 普通中国学生已准备好在多个科目中表现优于普通美国高中生。 

 



 College Applications 

◦ Getting help from teachers and counselors who know the 
college application process 

◦ Getting help from teachers and counselors who know YOU 

 

 大学申请 
◦ 获得了解大学申请流程的老师和辅导员的帮助 

◦ 获得了解你的老师和辅导员的帮助 

 

 



 I recommend at least two years of high school in the US if 
possible. 

◦ Time to adjust 

◦ Time to re-take important tests 

◦ Anyone who writes a recommendation for you will be 
asked, “How long have you known this student?” 

 

 如果可能的话，我建议在美国至少上两年高中。 
◦ 调整时期 

◦ 重新参加重要考试的时期 

◦ 任何为你写推荐信的人都会被问到：“你认识这个学生多久了？” 



 Public or Private? 

◦ Only private schools can issue Form I-20 for more than one 
year. 

 

 公共还是私人？ 
◦ 只有私立学校可以签发超过一年的I-20表格。 



 Large or Small? 
◦ Do you want a large school with sports teams? 
 Are you good enough at that sport for it to improve your 

chances? College sports scholarships are usually already 
decided during Grade 11. 

◦ Large schools can provide more options, such as a variety 
of sports, clubs, and activities. 
 How will that help your college admission plan?   

 

 大还是小？ 
◦ 你想要一个拥有运动队的大型学校吗？ 
 你是否对于这项运动足够好，以提高你的机会？ 大学体育奖学金通常已
在11年级决定。 

◦ 大型学校可以提供更多选择，例如各种体育，俱乐部和活动。 
 这将如何帮助您的大学录取计划？ 

 



 Large or Small? 
◦ Will you be able to get a letter of recommendation from: 

 The Principal? 

 Several teachers and a counselor? 
◦ Can your college admission plans be personalized? 
◦ How many other seniors are you competing against? Does it 

matter? 
 

 大还是小？ 
◦ 你能从以下人员中获得推荐信吗？ 
 校长？ 

 几位老师和一位辅导员？ 

◦ 你的大学录取计划可以个性化吗？ 
◦ 你有多少其他同学参加竞争？ 有关系吗？ 



 Location 

◦ Consider the availability of relevant internship opportunities 
in the area. 

◦ The cost of living might be higher in certain areas, but the 
opportunity to make the right connections can be the 
payoff. 

 

 地点 
◦ 考虑该地区相关实习机会的可用性。 

◦ 某些地区的生活成本可能更高，但建立正确联系的机会可能是回报。 



 Where will you fit in? 

◦ Choose a high school that clearly holds international 
students to the same high standards as the local students. 
 Some schools might simply use international student tuition to supplement their 

revenue and then relegate international students to segregated ESL programs with 
lower standards. 

 

 你在哪里适合？ 

◦ 选择一所能让国际学生与当地学生保持同等高标准的高
中。 

 有些学校可能只是使用国际学生的学费来补充他们的收入，然后
将国际学生降级为低标准的隔离式ESL课程。 



 Easy or Challenging? 

◦ Some schools are known for giving out A’s more easily than 
others. 

◦ If everyone else is also getting A’s, there is no way to tell 
you apart from other students. 

 

 容易的还是具有挑战性的？ 
◦ 一些学校以比其他学校更容易发放A而闻名。 

◦ 如果其他人也得到A，那么别人无法区分你和其他学生。 



 Easy or Challenging? 

◦ Not all A’s are created equal 

 

700 US colleges, including all the Ivy League schools use 
an application platform called THE COMMON 
APPLICATION. 

 

 容易的还是具有挑战性的？ 
◦ 并非所有A都是平等的 

 

包括所有常春藤联盟学校在内的700所美国大学都使用名为THE 
COMMON APPLICATION (共同申请)的应用程序平台。 



THE COMMON APPLICATION 

 

What students and parents don’t see is that on our side of the 
platform colleges are provided with data that helps to scale 
scores and make them more useful to college admissions 
personnel. 

 

共同申请 
 

学生和家长没有看到的是，在我们这边提供向大学的数据有助于扩大分
数并使其对大学招生人员更有用。 



THE COMMON APPLICATION 

 

Which do you think is better? 

 3.9 GPA at a school where the top GPA is 4.1 

 4.0 GPA at a school where the top GPA is 4.4 

 

共同申请 
 

 你认为哪个好些？ 

 3.9 GPA最高为4.1的学校的GPA 

 4.0 GPA在顶级GPA为4.4的学校 



THE COMMON APPLICATION 

 

Selecting easy classes won’t help either. 

 Each student’s class selection is ranked against the rest of the 
senior class. 

◦ Less Than Demanding → Most Demanding 

 

共同申请 
 

选择简单的课程没有帮助。 

 每个学生的课程选择是与其他毕业班学生相比排名。 
◦ 低于要求→最苛刻 



OTHER APPLICATION PROCEDURES 

 

Many colleges have their own separate process. 

However, all the good ones still recognize that an effective 
student selection process requires more than just high grades 
and high test scores. 

 

其他申请程序 
 

许多大学都有自己独立的过程。 

然而，所有优秀的学生都认识到有效的学生选择过程不是仅仅依靠高的
学校成绩和标准化考试的考分。 



There is too much to cover in one short presentation, but the 
key messages for today are: 
 

1. Starting your Study in the States with high school can 
provide college admission advantages if done correctly. 

2. There are many important considerations when choosing 
the high school that is right for you. 

 

太多内容无法在一个简短的演讲中完全覆盖，但今天的关键信息是： 

1. 在高中开始学习可以提供大学录取优势。 

2. 在选择适合您的高中时，有许多重要的考虑因素。 

 



3. It’s all about earning admission to the 
best possible college and being prepared 
for success at that college.  

 

3. 这一切都是为了获得最好的大学录取，并为那所
大学的成功做好准备。. 

 



Meeting students who truly value their own 
education makes me very happy and 
optimistic for our future. 

 

结识真正重视自己教育的学生，让我对我们的未来感
到非常高兴和乐观。 

 

 

谢谢！



 Mr. Delgado, a graduate of UC Berkeley, has 30 
years of private school management experience 
including various levels of administration, school 
development and organization, multi-campus 
accreditation, quality assurance, curriculum 
development, teacher selection and training, 
student assessment, student counseling, 
teaching, and problem solving.  
 

 德尔加多先生毕业于加州大学伯克利分校，拥有30年的
私立学校管理经验，包括各种级别等管理，学校发展和
组织，多校区认证，质量保证，课程开发，教师选拔和培
训，学生评估，学生咨询 ，教学和解决问题。  
 



 Mr. Delgado is the Founder and Headmaster of 
Cambrian Academy, a private college preparatory 
school in Silicon Valley serving local and international 
students in grades 6-12. His community involvement 
includes serving as a past Youth Services Chair and 
Board member with the Rotary Club of Saratoga, and 
as a past Vice President and current Board member 
with the Saratoga Chamber of Commerce. 
 

 德尔加多先生是寒武纪学院（Cambrian Academy）的创
始人和校长，这是硅谷的一所私立大学预科学校，为6至12年
级的本地和国际学生提供服务。 他的社区参与包括担任萨拉
托加市（Saratoga）的扶轮社的董事会成员，曾经担任过扶
轮社青年服务部等主席。另外他还担任过萨拉托加商会的前
任副主席和现任董事会成员。 


